
Miss Blenda Huneycutt
Gives Wedding Plans
Miss Blendn Huneycutt, daugh¬ter ol Mr. and Mrs. James Cro-

well Huneycutt, Sr., of Kannapo-
lis, today announces plans for
her wedding to Robert Eugene
Gault,- son ol Mr. and Mrs. Con¬
way Jackson Gault, Sr., of KingsMountain.
The wedding will take place

Sunday at 5 o'clock in the after¬
noon before the altar of First

. Presbyterian church of Kannapo-
lis.
The Rfeverend Charles C. Cof¬

fey, pastor of the First Baptist
church of Kannapolis, and The
Reverend James C. Huneycutt, Jr.
brother of the bride-elect, will oV
llciate.
Mr. Huneycutt will give his

daughter in marriage, and Boyce
H. Gault of Kings Mountain will
atttemi his brother as best-man.
Mrs. Tommy Hartis of Raleigh

will attend her sister as matron-
of-honor, and Miss Martha Rea
Rutledge of Kannapolis will serve

^
as the bride's maid-of-honor.
Ushei*groomsmen will include

Hugh Freece of Kannapolis,
Tommy Hartis of Raleigh, and
Fred Weavter and Paul Walker,
both of Kings Mountain.
The bride-elect's parents will

entertain at their home, 301 Cadil¬
lac avenue, at a reception after
the ceremony.

Mrs. Ed Davis, Mrs. A3am
Grant, and Mrs. J. W. Ritchie,
all of Kannapolis, and Mrs. A. W.
Kihcaid and Mrs. Clyde Jolly,both of Kings Mountain, will as-
.slst at the reception. Miss Butchle
Houser. of Kings Mountain will
preside at the guest register.

Celebrate birthday .

Twins o/ Mr. and Mrs. Theodore
Huffman celebrated their second
birthday anniversaries May 28 at
their home on route two. Pictured
above, they are at left, Christine,
and Calvin, at right.

Weekend Guests
Honored At Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Kesler were

hostesses at dinner Friday even¬
ing paying compliment to Mr. and
Mrs. Bruce Thorburn of Burling¬
ton, former residents, who visit¬
ed here during the weekend.
Covers were laid for Mr. and

Mrs. Thorburn, the host couple,
and Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Carpenter,
Jr.
The Thorburns were guests in

the Carpenter home.
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USED FURNITURE

BARGAINS
Porcelain-Top Orig. $19.95

TABLE.sale price $4.95
5-pc. Breakfast Room once $29.95

SUITE.only ... $9.95
Just 2 Table top New Perfection ' $189.95

RANGES.a-l-shape, each $69.95
Good Used 8-ft. Electric Once $249.95

KELVINATOR.A-l shape $79.95
1 Gas Orig. $169.95

RANGE. sate price ............ $49.95
Just 2 Really Excellent

Automatic Washers
&&95Bendix $49*5
$239.95 Launderall $79.95

1 Wringer-type $129.95
WASHER.aniy 529.95
2 top condition 4 ^ You save $10 each

WINDOW FANS.each $29.95
1 Reel-type Power 4 V %rig. $109.95

LAWN MOWER S69.95
1 16-inch push-type once $16.95

LAWN MOWER S7.95

PRACTTCE^IttNO

See RefrigeratorsHH each $2.95 ;
originally $199.95

real bay! $139.95
S129i962-pc. Bar Bed ami Double Dieitev
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PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Ted W. Gamble

are spending the week in Miami,
Fla., and before i^turning to
Kings Mountain plan to tour Nas¬
sau and Bermuda. They left Kings
Mountain last Sunday.
Mrs. J. B. Thomasson, Mrs. Eu¬

gene Lipford, Misk Margaret Ken-
drick, and Mrs. Mary Kendall, of
Charlotte, left Wednesday lor
Palm Harbor, Fla., for a two-
week stay.

Mrs. L.. E- Abbott is a patient
in Memorial Hospital at Char-
lotte. Members of hfer family said
Wednesday that she was "getting
along fine". Mr. Abbott visited
Mrs. Abbott at the hospital Wed¬
nesday afternoon.

Miss Eleanor Markham of Dur<
ham visited during the weekend
In the homte of her sister, Mrs.
Tolly Shuford, Mr. Shuford, and
family. She returned to her home
on Tuesday.

Rev. and Mrs. H. G. Weekley,
Jr., and family are spending this
week in Wilmington.

Allen-Richardson
Marriage Announced
Mr. and Mrs. D. Hunter Allfen

have announced the marriage of
their daughter, Miss Ramona An¬
ne Allen, to Pfc. Frank Marion
Richardson, Jr., of Greenville, S.
C., and Fort Riley, Kansas.
The wedding took place Octo-

ber 18, 1953.
Mrs. Richardson was graduated

from Kings Mountain high school
and from Lees-McRate Junior col¬
lege. at Banner Elk in the class
of '54. She was a member of theSocial board and was Homecom¬
ing Queen at the college last
year.

Pfc. Richardson Is a 1953 grad¬
uate of Lees-McRae college and
is statlSired-«t-Fort Rlleyr Kan¬
sas, where the couple will go Fri¬
day to make their home.
He is the son of the late Frank

Marion Richardson, Sr., and made
his home in Greenville, S. C., with
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Tom L. Harris, . before enteringthe service.

Results Announced
In Masterpoint Game
Results of the masterpointbridge game played Thursdaynight at the Country club were

announced this week by Mrs. C.
E. Warlick.
Mrs. C. D. Blanton and Mrs.

C. E. Warlick scored high in
North-South position and other
high scorers were J. A. Postell
and E. W. Whittesides of Char¬
lotte, second; Miss Susan Glenn
and Terrell Wilkinson of Lincoln-
ton, third; and Mrs. Kenneth
Todd and Mrs. Harvey Holmes
of Gastonia, fourth.

Mrs. J. A. Postell and Miss Ann
Zachary of Charlotte were high

j scorers In East-West position, and
Mrs. Amos Dean and Mrs. L. Ar¬
nold Kiser of Kings Mountain
were second. C. E. Harris and
Mrs. Gborge Craig of Spartan¬
burg, S. C., were third, and Mrs.
Sam Davis and Mrs. Ed Dill of
Kings Mountain scored fourth.'
A regular game of duplicate

bridge is set for Thursday (to¬
night) at the Country club at
7:45. All bridge players are urged
to participate in the game.

Mrs. Kenneth Todd of Gastonia
directed the Thursday night| game. s

.Mrs. Denver King
Hostess At Dinner
Mrs. Denver King entertained

Tuesday evening, June 1, at din-
nter. Guests were retiring' officers
of the Kings Mountain Junior Wo-
man's club. <

Covers were laid for Mrs. Char¬
les Alexander, Mrs. Menzell Phi-
fer, Mrs. Edwin R. Goter\ Mrs.
King, Mrs. Sam Hamrick, Mrs.
James Jonas, Mrs. W. R. Hud¬
speth, newly-elected president,
and Mrs. Don W. Blanton, state
offlder and member of the Junior
club.
K The hostess presented gifts to"
each of the retiring club officers.
Dinner was served buffet style.

Bites Conducted |
For T. L. Ormand
Funeral riles for Tracy Lee

(Snag) Ormand, 59, who died in
Shelby Thursday at 2:30 p. m.,
were conducted Friday at 5 o'¬
clock fron Karris Funeral Home.

Rfcv. Uoyce Huffstetler, pastor
of El-Bethel Methodist church, of
fidated, and interment was made
in the El-Bethel church cemetery.
Mr. Ormand. son of Mrs. Laura

Weir Ormand of Kings Mountain
and the late Charles T. Ormand,
was a former baseball, pitcher.
H had played with Kings Moun¬
tain ftnitile teams and with the
former Sally League in Green
vllle, S. C. ...J'. .' A » '*
He is survived, in addition to

his mother, by.two brothers, Ja¬
mes F. Ormand, of ObltunWs, ff,
C, and Dewey Ormand of Lome
ta, Calif., and five sisters, Mrs.
Frank Boyd, MtamL FUu. Mrs.
Mason Ooins, Ash^ville, Mrs. O.
O. Baber, Gastonla, Mrs. J. E.

Merchants Asked
To Display Flags
Monday is National Flag Day jand members of Colontel Frede¬

rick Hambright Chapter. DAR,
are asking all Kings Mountain
area merchants to display flagsoutside their business establish¬
ments.
"Flag Day is celebrated each

year on June 14, Mrs. Arthur Hayflag chairman for the chapter,said in making the announcement,and we as a nation and a commu¬
nity note the observance, which
began with the establishment of
the "Stars and Stripes" by the
Continental Congress on June 14,1777, she added.
Hints on flag etiquette and

rules governing the use of the
.flag wef-e also listed by the flagchairman:

"The flag should not be hoisted
before sunrise nor allowed to re¬
main up after sunset. It should
not be displayed on stormy days.."When the flag is displayed athalf staff for mourning, it is to
bfe lowered to that position from
the top of the staff. It is after¬
ward hoisted to the top before it
is. finally lowered.
"When the flag is formally rais¬

ed all present should stand at at¬
tention, with hand raised to the
forehead ready for thfe salute.
"When our National- flag and

State or other flags fly together
or are used in decoration together
our National flag should be on
the right
"When used on a bier or cas¬ket at a funeral thte stars should

be placed at the head; in no caseshould the flag be allowed totouch the ground. It is always to
be considered Immaculate.
"For indoor decorations the

flag can only be used as a dra¬
pery; it cannot bfe used to cover
a bench or table, desk, or box
where anything can be placed or
set upon the flag."

I

Negro Family Loses
Everything In Fire
A drive toy interested friends

is underway to Secure items of
household goods and clothing for
the family of Willie Rhodes. Ne¬
gro city cemetery employee
whose home was destroyed by
fire last Friday around 3 p. m
The Rhodes house «vas located

on G&stonia highway past the
Anthony Farm.
'The fire destroyed all clothing
and possessions of the family,
which includes four children, the
parents, and Mr. Rhodes' father.
Ages of the children are six,
four, two and one-half and one
year. Only a small amount of in¬
surance covered the homie.
City employpta, headed bj Sam

Suber and Joe McDanlel, have
already secured two beds and
some clothing for the family.
Persons who have items theywish to donate to the family are

Urged to contact Mr. Suber..

Two Bound Over
In Theft Case
Two Kings Mountain men

were bound over to Superior
Court Tuesday morning after
probable cause was found by
Judge Heuben Elam in Shelby
Recorder's court.

J. L. Hayes, 36. route 1, is char¬
ged with breaking, entering and
larceny of Roundlree's Hardware,
Grover, December 22, 1952, and
Oland Horne, route 1, is charged
with receiving stolen goodi.
According to Sheriff Haywood

Allen, Hayes for sometime under
surveillance, was arrested last
Wednesday. After his arrest, Al¬
len said, Hayes admitted' only to
receiving stolen goodST-fcut.im^
plicated another man who burg¬larized the Hardware store.
Sheriff Allen said Home ad¬

mitted buying the stolen goodsfrom Hayes and disposing of the
goods on the coast of North Car-

ARP Enrolls 89
In Bible School
Vacation Bible School at Boyeej Memorial ARP church, began

Monday morning 'with an enroll
ment of 89.

J Mrs, Lewis Hovis is superin¬tendent of the school, and the
| general theme is "Building Citi¬
zens for Christ."
Teachers in the Nursery de¬

partment are Mrs. W. L. Press-
ly, Mrs. Eug*?ne Steffy, Mrs. W.
L. McMackin, Mrs. John Rey¬nolds, Mrs. Walter Garrard, and
Mrs. John Styers, .

Mrs. Tolly ShUi'ord and Mrs.
W. S. Fulton, Jr., are teachers jnthe pre school children's dopart-
ment, and teachers in the Begin¬
ners' department are Mrs. Mar¬
riott Phifer and Mrs. Garrison
Goforth.
Mrs. Claude Hambright, Miss

Pat Owens, and Miss Shirley Sel¬
lers are assisting in .the Primarydepartment, and teachers in the
Junior^and Intermediate depart¬
ment arc Mrs. J. C. McGlll, Miss'
Elizabeth Anthony, Mrs. John
Cheshire, and Earl Carpenter.
Musical program for the Bible

school is under the direction of
Mrs. Martin Harmon and Mrs* jFranklin Ware.
Commencement exercises for

the -Bible school will be held
j Wednesday evening at 7 o'clock.

Mrs. Men/ell Phifer, Mrs. Don
Crawford, and Miss Mae Sue Go-
forth head the hostess commit¬
tee.
A family night supper was held

at the church Monday night.
The Macie Stevenson circle was
in charge of arrangements and
about 150 members of the church
attended.

olina and Virginia.
The Sheriff's department, Al¬

len said, has several leads on thei third person involved and expectJ to make an arrest soon.

TO SING HERE JUNE 18.The Lefever Trio, of Atlanta. Ga., gospelsingers; will appear in Kings Mountain at the Childers Street Rec-reation Center on Friday. June 18.

Pool Grading
Nears Completion
Grading work at the site of the

swimming pool ami proposed re¬
creation center at the extension
of East Parker street was near-
ing completion Wednesday and
construction of the pool is sche
duled to get underway Monday.
Bowep & Hubbard, Shblby grading firm, is doing the work.
Recreation Commission Chair¬

man Fred W. Plonk said that
plans are to move the Shelbyfirm's equipment to the Negro
site to complete preliminary gra¬
ding work there as soon as work
is completed at the Parker street
site.

C. T. Bennett Construction Co.,
has the contract. for the pools.

5,800 hospitals in the United
I States and Canada, with 85 per

cent of all genera) hospital beds,
are Blue Cross Member Hospi¬tals.

ATTEND MEETING
Mrs. Rowell Lane and Mrs.

Arnold W. Kincaid attended
the* Grand Lodge chapter meet¬
ing of the Eastern Star in ses¬
sion this week at Wrights-vilie Beac h. Tin-convention be¬
gan Sunday and continued
through yesterday.
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